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Special Notier.—Our subscribers who do not

receive their papers regularly *III confer a great

favor upon us by wading word to this office
Bilbseribers about removing will please send tis

their old addrqs.l.lB well es the new

l'oßtpone(l.—Owing to unavoidable cireton-
etanees the lecture of Dr. A. A. which
Wits to linvo been delivered tact Monday rvenlog,,

tins been postponed until to-night.
Nearly awiplefeil.—Till. lICW lodge room

of the linlghtuof Pythias, In Pair. 4 building, Is

nearly comphded and will he ready fur ocellitalicy

about the or April.

..1b18,111!.1. —T named gentlemen
were elected officers or Allen (fommandery, Ni,.

20, I:nledil Templar, on Thm•+iloy evening - : E. C.,
Henry 3. Steger ; G., Edwin G. Marlin; C. It.,

Jacob S. Dining(' ; 'Creasnrer, Anroll T rox ell ;
Recorder, Dewee:, I:lrtin.

l'ostoutlter.—The following is the result Of
the election for City l'Astintister, held at

buch'e 'Hotel on Friday :—Darid K. Diefenderfer.
269 ; T. V. Rhoads, 179; Ephraim Moss, 63 ;
George IV. Stuckert, 61 ; Moos Good, 66: Joshua
Grim, d5;

J.Y”tire. several Itipublican Ward
Committee:s of Allentown, colisistingofthree from

each ward, are requested to pact at the Mayor'bb'
Ofilce tlilo Wednesday evening. at 11l o'clock.
Panel tot attendance Is requested. By °Mee of
the Chairman of the Committee.

•

JJG WM* of every kind, null at prices to suit

lie uto,t een11omh•111, 01111 be bad at tHERMISTEII
outer of short entire. Weare prepared to compete

with New York eanvas;lers Inthe matter of printing
civelopen and note paper. Why not patronize
home infinstry

Real E51,11,1 Sales.—Good LC: !tube, rrn

estate agent,., sold Mra. Sullivan's house and to

on Second street to Mrs. Theresa Ifenlnaer, fo

$5,000.
Simnel R. Engelman sold two lurid: houses sit

nate on Ninth street shore Chew, to Rube am

Brothers. Price not ascertained.
Obituarg.--John V. Bechtel, late of Allen-

Jowl], (Bed at lire ColumbiaHome, in Philadelphia,
on Sunday evening. Be was fora longtime "mine'
host" of the American Hotel, In this city, and

under his proprietorship It won the reputation of
tieing our or the best kept houses In the State.

A specia' meeting of Barger Lodge, No. 333, A. Y.

M., will he held this evening, at 7 o'clock, to make
arranZetnents to attend Ihneral at Pottstown.

Xotiee la Subrribers.—Oor onbscribers are
requested to rementher that we have purchased the

subseription hooks of TIIP. REGIsTilt officeand net-
dement ofall hack an well ils advance subscriptions

must bed/pc at thin Mike. We have ant horlatal
'to one to etollect for ns. We give this notice, not

11' +11 Mtn, nittlaciactimoney inalways ,er, ptable, bui

for It,, 111111%16 of having our subseribers pay their

bulehtetiness intiitlie right loads they are

r2toly to ortt le op.

The 11711 1.71 lintepri.re annonnees
in'another .011nm that the time for drawing has
been set for Monday. Mar ad. Only six weeks
more of suspense and holders of tickets-will learn

whether they are favorites of the" God of Luck."
The fifteen hundred dollars In gold Is the prize on
1011(1;M ticket holders feast their' eyes, but as
only one can draw it the desire to know who that
one is will grow Intense by the time of drawing.

In the meantime those who have thus-far permit-
ted thinnselves to stay out in the cold can have an
opls to purehase a few tickets, and their

chatters will be just as great as those who are al-
ready in. Lose no time, but give , the enterprise
your aid.

/retan Jiatroi issue this num-

her on St. Markle, Day in the 'Morning, the anni-
versary of happy day, and although the weather

grow lers have laid at it- door the sins or many a

foul wind and rhilliug ,11 ,11110 the elerh, of

ye:‘,.h, shown limit Ft. Patrick eau he tide ifhe
111 this iviting he protoi,, to

everything that our Fenian friends can wish Mr
their celebration. .ks It is an anniversary fraught

.with many happy reminiscences to us, we have
noted the weather which ha, ushered In the day

ror many years, and WO deny that :dorm ittudttimi

belong to it any more than to any other day. The

weather thi, spring has been very uncertain, and
the fair weatherof Tuesday may he the harbinger

of a foal Witlite.ilay, lint ire hope the labors
which have been ptitforinell to make the etilehra-
lion a success unity not 'lave been' in vain, and that

St. Pat laid: may route to us this year mulling and
Might.

BAtitics.—The Following are the nom-
illatiOn, made be thedifferent partly:,for city and

ward...Akers, to be voted for on Friday, March 19,

ME=

Alnyor, George Ilekel ; High Constable, Joel

Reinhard ; Auditor, It. S. Leisenring:,
First Ward.—Seleet Council, Benjamin C.Roth,

llenry oDyke cOllllllOll COMICii, W. 11.
Butz, Charles 11. Knanns, Charles Seln;11;

School Mteet or, C. F. Drake,. Walter 11. Van-
Dyke ; COnstahle, John Darrolm.; Inspeelm.,Wil-
liam Schwartz ; Judge ci Election, John Schwartz;
Asses,or, Jo,eph

Piled Ilard.—SeleetCouncil, 'Franklin E.Kauf-
man ; Common Council, Ephraim Grim, Frederick
Ruhr, Aaron G. Iteninger ; Judge of Election,
Samuel 11. Thompson.; Inspector, Henry Laudon-
sehluger School' Directors, S. W. Burrow, Justur
Evans ; Assest.or, Edwin Jltltte ; Con,tahle, Aiwa-
hem Warman.

Fourth IFird.—Select Council, Samuel Roth ;

Common Council, William Egge, Nathan Selp,
AugustusKeiper; School Directors, I ivory 1,00r.,
Lewis C. Huller ; Alderman, Elias Mertz; Con-
stable, Samuel Weitlemeyer ; Inspector, Valentine
Neligh ; Judge of Eleetlim, martin Kemmerer;
Assessor, John Ithwen.

Fojih Wited.—Select Council, Alien Barnet ;
Carnival Council, umuel Cava, Peter Seibert,
Benjamin Locitimin ; Selma I)lrCetors, l'eter
Weida, 1),. Win. J. Romig ; Coatahle, No nomi-
nation; inspector, William' E. Nl,er ; .111.4re of

Election, FAL D. ; Assessor, J. I'. P. Kist ler.
,Sixth 11-ord.—Judge of Election, .1. 11. Borne-

; 111,14'001% TIIOIIIII, ; ASSL,6OI., Daniel
Brown ; School Director, 1)r. Orlando Fttgley,
Joseph Wat,uett ; Select Council, Samuel Lewin;
Common Connell, Henry Berkhard, Paul Kneebel,
Andrew Loeliwood ; Constable, Able Iblllarber.

=I

\[.•tyur, T. U. Good ; High Constable, Emanuel
; Auditor, Joseph. E. Millet.
lliiril.—Judge, Jonathan Trexler;

Patrick Gibbons; Inspector, Daniel Kline;
Constable, William Nagle; Select Connell, John
Eggs ; Common Connell, Win.osman, T. Ochs.
Tilghman S(.1111.11it ; SCIIOOI Directors, Henry

Borne:smut do's. Vithien.
Serilad t Connell, Jetts,. M. I.lle ;

Common Council, John Nonnemaker, J. P. Barnes,
Peter Helier ; Judge • Eleetion, Elb J. Saeger;
inspector, Christian Welber; ; .Issi•„or, Zeph.
lie'rnitard ; School Directors, Frances E. Samuels,
Boas Hausman ; Constable, George Multzler.

Third hard.—Judge, Dr. Alfred J. Martin; In-
spector, JeSFI3 Bet•nd ; Asses,or, John Rutz ; Select
Connell, John Sauces ; Common Connell, Jacob
Andreas, George Miler, Daniel Ritter; Constable,
Valentine Weaver; School Directors, Wm. La %vier,
C. F. Herrman.

Fourth drard.--Judge, C. NV. Danebatter; ds-
ne,sor, Sylvester NVelier; inspector, David 1.011tr;
Select Connell, (harks Keck; Qntinnott Connell,
C. NT. Mertz, N.-Snyder, NVnt. Bachman ;.Consta-
ble, Moses Sehandl.

Fifth InDul.--.Tudge, W. Hoxworth ; Inspec-
tor, Joseph Noottetnaeher; Assessor; A. P. Steekel;
Constable; Stephen Henry; Seleet Council, John
3feLean COIIIIIIOII COMICH, James If. Built; Nel-
son 'Weiser, F. Z. Heebner; School Directors, T.-
13. Wilson, S. A. Ilrldgen.

Sixth Third.—Judge, Frederick Levengood ; In-
spector, Stephen J.. ; Assessor, Patrlch
'McCloskey; ConFtable, No nomination; Select
Connell; Josiah Scherer ; C'ommon Connell, Wm.
Tlee; Lewis Kenslnger, Peterl Sluing; School Di-

rector..., Thomas Dechnly, Dr. Orlando Feceley.

Areident.--On Friday last, a man named
Bartholomew, of Salisbury, while working at the

Mlyttga Furnace, below the Junction Depot, had

his skull badly fractured by a fallingbrick. Very
little Itopu la entertained of Ida recovery.

Suit gained.—ln lite ease of Henry Weins•
helmer 17. the Lehigh Valles*-Railroad,for• dam-

ages for Mimics received at Easton on July 27th,
1867, tried before Judge Sherwood, hi Xiri

at Philadelphia, last week, while the jurywas out

the Companyconsented tort settlement and allowed
Mr. Weinshchner $llOO, which he accepted.

81je qf the Lehigh Rclliug hill.—We are
Indebted to the St:untold Land Bete for the follow-
ing:—The Lehigh Rolling dllll, with about four

acres of land, F.telllll mnehinery, ete., 4(-

1111041 in the City of Allentown, was sold yesterday
at the Philadelphia Exchange, by M. Thou:a, J.:

Sons, to henry Selinurnuot, Esq., of Allentown,
for Slin,ooo.

("we neil Rebel CO,lllOll. ---

StalVll 1111, 1111 g 'rite,:lay t•vealitg, Nlarela 1101,1: 469.
l'resent—)lessrs.

I,lne, McKee, NieNults, Can Dyl:e, Weaver, and
:\Soltr, Preside:lt. •

The ra.witig was adapted :
mot errt, Ile Solort Connell, Common Connell COl.ll,

rlibt, that the Pro.lilent of Counrll4Lo anthoflzed and dl-

yool,l to wvh• a Ith ire for the purchase of bit now
load, 11.1 of Furnare Are., .1 Ili, iPlllierillg 011'1111i 11.41
f'mil eying all theright' and latorest in Ito' ,maa•

by bhu In d, r t frion Hoary Ntinninorher.
:con conenrred
On motion the rollowlng named persons be di-

reeted by the Mayor to make their pavements and
ret the earl, and IN glitters within sixty days :

Pavement on East ride of Seventh street, north
Linden street, almig the properties of theRhoads
Estate and Bohn

• On Linden street along the property of Win. F.

Yeager :old Charles Losch.
Along the property of Shaffer's white, corner of

Linden and Eighth streets—to be of a width not

Icon than 7 feet.
Around the corner of seventh and Linden, on

Seventh street above theproperty of Messrs. Mohr
and on Linden West of Seventh, north side.

On East side of Fifth street, north of Linde'
street to Turner,

East nide of Flfth street from Hamilton to Maple

alley, ofa wlilth not leas than ten feet.
'On North of Hamilton street west of Eleventh

Mtreel.
Orsole,if By Select Cmnell, Common Councilconcur-

ring, Out hereafter ill case of sickness of Police Otlicere he
slant' receive no pay while absent when his place is sup-

plied nt the expanse of the City.

The election of Simon P. Snyder as Chief
neer wan approved of.

REmarm, Ay netect Council Common Conuril concur-
ring, that the property owners on East side of Eighth street

between Chew and Liberty streets, be directed by the
Mayor to set turbo and make eldest -MI 6 villain 00 days.

The appointments of the new Pollee Officers were

confirmed.
Common Coveted/. Stated mcctim Tnesdn

evening, 711arell sth, 1865. ,
Present—iessrs. Bieber, Bush, 1.. Grim, lie

ler, Bensinger, Nunnemneher, Schnell, Sobel
Scherer, ttestgrenves, Wils.m, and Weiser, Prei

deist.
JOllllllll it! last meeting read and approved
The Committee on City property reported that

they hail not yet agreed Wont making the new

Inch-up doors.
The. Committee on Finance appointed to audit

the ateonnt of Charles Quiet', reported that there

had been4miti by the City of Allentown to Chas;
Queer,

The smile Committee reported that there had

been Haiti to John S. Grafiln 5150.
The following bills were approved:

Ren•h . 1112.7 sTre.xler & . 44.14
Pet, Wt.ltla 1111.1S1
It. F. Tryst, I 5.45
P. 11. Stolll . 20.04

sit,, Newhard 75
Ilorttetuan St Fettle).
it.O. 17 .& t o 40.10

Bear)• 2.00

Voter enrteh • 24.47
.I. W. I'lt.w.•ll r"• .'"

.110,01 ti. Kett, 4.11
Alloa 25,10

\'lOO yr-. 07'1101 ',creel 14.00

The 14111 of B. S. Koons & Co., for 5144.70 was

referred to Mn'. Koone, for correction.
The Irtlla of David Schwartz, Elisha Forrest and

TiOnnall Sehnadt were laid over.
On motion an order he granted Police Officer

Zellner far one months pad whilst sick. . .

Jr, Nob, tr, That the Clerk or Soleet Council b.. alreetrel
not to, that, an ortlor In favor of :toy Police °Meer, without
Laving the... bill.. 111,4 vet-M1.41 to by the 3lkyor.

Non concurred in
That an tippropth‘thonof Sidolhe granted roi-

tbia For Company for cariod in Schal
I Hall.

re rl That jurrluitodun hr given to Tlonno, :shad
I and Mr. Trump to cart ground on worm when, tho

'Stroel and City Engineer mar direct.

That the Cogitottlee on City l'roperlylredi-
reeied to pgrelot.g. two ..toven—(llle each for the Itowl Wdi

I wet Toone .Imeriels Engine 11...,
On motion the action of the Chief Engineer and

Committee on Fire Department in au agreement
with 11. 'lender Son., for 500 feet of hone, he

ratified and an order be drawn in fltVor of the

11 part ten for i.SO. Concurred in.
Mr. Nyjkon 4",irered the following, which was

itirtithliott•ly adopted:

li oar
Re,rdetil, That vt e hereby heeler our mincer,. thanks to

Ch.kirilittn, for the C0111.0.0115. Impartial and thghilled

tn.t'oner a ith which holm+ eotolarted the 111041101. of the
I' chair atel pre,ltled ever thetlehloerationv of tilt+body dor-

log the putt year.
, The Chairman upon hearing the reSolutionrem'

and learning the manner in Ivideli it-was received,
addressed the members 111 a Deal mtd appropriate
speech—thanking them fur the courteous In:tuner
la whielt Intsine,s had been transacted during the

past year and hoped that they might part with the

kindest feelings toward each other.
On motion adjourned.

THE

residence of .Tosiith
Straub, at Fogelsvllle, was entered sofas clays ago

and rolchecl of \':111111111V pipers.

EXTENSIVE Puitclim4E.—The Thomas Iron
Company of lioltentlatiqua has purchased of

Parri,ll tk: Dmlie, the Pine Itidgc Colliery,
in Plains towtn•hip, I,lmerne comity, for V.180,000.

NEw CorNTIAIFEIT.—Atwo dollar counter-

or the Nzttlotett Bank of Rhode Mond, Inanylt

a's Newport, Its in eirettlatlon. 'The face of fly
note Its good, but the ete4r:tling on theback Is poor.

A PrltEuv.:,:m.:D.—'l'wo young men itml.d
'lames Watson and Charles Taylor )vere arrested
lu Iteadlitg, last week, upon the charge of having

stolen one hundred Millais, from It gentleman In
Easton.

ALL parties interested in the slate trade are

Invited to meet at the United Spates Hotel, Slating.

ton, Pa., on Friday, March 26th, at 1 o'clock P.

M., for the ptirpoßi of taking action Inreference to
important matterg connected with the slate Mud.

IMPORTANT TO CONSUNIEIIIi OF STI6AII.
ThoSe who have been In the habit of using damp,

raw sugar in the beliefthat It is both cheaper and

sweeter than the relintal articles, should know that

every spoonful ofraw sugar that a man puts to
his tea or colfee is olive with vermin. pound

contains a -hundred thousand of them; Science

has demonstrated this. Helloed 'sugar, on the

other hand, is free from impurities, is sweeter.

I better, and therefore cheaper than )he raw, and

should be the onlykind used.

AcciDENT.—On Friday evening our towns-

man ev Sheriff George Wetherhold, Mot feeling

very well retired early and 'during the night wan

taken with a lit of somnambulism and Walked
about the bonne and outside when he fell down a'
flight of stairs Injuring himself seriously. Ile
was not missed until morning.witen he was found
lying on the sidewalk with no more clothing upon
hin person than !Ton retiring. nod almost frozen.

j lie was picked up and carried to bed where at
present writinghe Is lying In a critical condition.
—.Yews

PIIARM ACLUTICAL.—The Philadelphia Col.
lege of Pharmacy holds Its fortpelglith mutual
commencement, at the Academy of Music, on
Trtepthiy morning next. Stephen F.'Penrose, of
Quakertown, 13 one of the graduates ; Thesis, Hu-
,frangen Arboresroin. In the 'class of 18118-9 we

notice the following .

uvratert,Asr... ItCSIDENCE. PRECISITOItB.•

11. J, Iletweller. Bethlehem .Tuu Ronklrt St Co
Tho, .1. MaWear Allentown, A. I'. Itrown—•--
FA. 11, Lukettbarit, 'loth!diem, C. Ellin Hums St. Cu
Stephen F. Penrore. • 'Quakertown, U. Steol.•y,
Eugene A Run. HethWhir, :darts k Co

• AItRESTED.--.loBepit V. Iltlfliey, 1110 Ticket
Agei;t of the Morris nod Essex Railroad at Sum-
mit has been arrested for embezzling $863 belong-

ing to the Delaware Lackawana and Western
Railway. lie WAS committed in default of $3,0f0

kI.MOST A FATAL. ACCIIE\T.-O❑ There
day evening last n 0100, whose name we did not
learn, employed In the laying of the doable track
on the Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad, met

with a narrow escape Mow the New Street Bridge.
While engaged nt work, a large stone rolled down
the hillside, striking the limo, felling, him to the

earth, and bruising him inn terrible manner. Ile

was taken to his twine In South Bethlehem. He

has so far recovered from his Injuries that lie 1011
be able to resume work In a few days. —//dhlehetn

EVERY REPUBLICAN throllgllolll the county
should send 110 all tile Items of Interest occurring

in his particular neighborhood. With this assists
nnee from bur friends, we C;11 bul ld 111,11 paper
that will he taken hu every household, and our
sphere of usefulness will be enlarged. Where...we
arc unable to gel the news in any Miter way, we

are willing to pay for 11. We ask this from 11w

young men. To their exeltions the people look

for thepower which will revolutionize the country

politically; and as they are theones to be helitied
more materially than any others, we ask them to
lend usa hand.

MILK MATT Ito.—We
valuable journal, Primo:ex
lug e.tatement of milk vi

Penn. road from Novembt

31td, 1868:

are indebted to that
Rrilixter, for the follow-
arrlel over our North
er Ist, 12367. to October

Strt
non 11..).1,••10wn....11%7R.

Nl.w 8raa1ti...11,7,.;411
NVielt.tll .:Y.")
Line Lux In ut. 17.3,7N1
C.•ntrt.

I'Lllnlloll'kIn 1..
I.lq

aSisi
... 4.:41

lioakert..vu
l'elford ......

Solider, 73, Sr
126,217

I.3ll.tiait• 'Ali

Stfttiw• Gt://o.
From :Ccol 11,

liwyttvild
12.10111 iWis,thivlom ..Itil,1115

Ft Wa•hingionl:l6.442
Nand ylt ..... 56,10,)

IWI 1111,41010;
01,4:0

.I,lloulown ... ..10
City I,lne
Oak Uwe 4,041

•IITU

REPORT of Coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad, for the week ending Mar.6, 18G0,
compared with came time last year :

For Week. For Year.

. 4,309 12 41,064 15

.2,465 11 72,076 07
32 03

183 03 5,164 04
.24,071 12 278,316 01

5,171 GO 116,940 04

Total lilahanoy
" Beaver Meadow
"\Ltuch Chunk...
" Upper Lehigh...
" Ilazleton
" Wyoming

Grandtotal 37,101 04 025,532 14
Same time 1808 19,181 10 402,911 07

17,910 1 62,783 03

Lehigh 'Wry Iron Troule.Plg Iron transported

by the Lehigh Valley Railroad Co. for the week
ending March 11, ISO

From
Carbon Iron•Co
Lehigh Valley Iron Co
Thomas Iron Co
Lehigh Crane Iron Co..
Allentown Iron Co
Roberts Iron Co
Glendon Iron Co
Other Shippers

EMI
AN InnoitTANT Acc.—Tlie following Act

Lae Jn,t beet: passed by the Pennsylvania Senate:
:: art lo prerpfl and 'max!, the problioglion f ob-

SITIII'(I,IPeriiVIII,III% nrtll :1,, tf uurimrx medi-

Ste. 1. Be it enacted he the Senate anti House
of Representatives of the Venninonwealtli ofPenn-
sylvania in General Assenthly met, and It Is 'here-
by enacted by' the authority of the same, That
from and after the passage of this act, it shall not
tie 'lmre) to print or publish advertisements of
medicines, drugs, nostrums or apparatus for the
cure of secret or venerlal licenses, or for the care
of those .diseases peculiarly appertaining, to (°-

males; and Ifany person shall print or publish,or
procure to be printed or publish, In any newspaper
In this State nay' advertisement of medicines, drugs,
or nostrums or apparatus for the curemf secret or
vowrial discuses, or for the cure of those diseases
peculiarly appertaining to females, or shall by
printing or writing, or In any way, ptiloll.ll an ac-
count or dos( ription or such inedielnes drags, nos-
trums orapparatus, or ...hall procure the saute to
be printed or written or in any other way published,
or shall eirculate or Instil' lite any such newspaper
advertisement, writing or publication, every such
person no offending Atoll be guilty or a misde-
meanor, nod shall, Upon conviction thereof, be
tined in any ratio not execetiii , one thousand dol..
taro, or Ice iiiiitrisoned in the county jail not ex-
ceeding nia month,., or both, at the Illrerelloll of
the court.

Sec. 2. That if:my person shall print or pith-
Usti, or procure to he printed or published, in any
newspaper 111 this Stalltiny advertisement of any
secret drug or mostrlitti purporting to be exclusive-
ly for the use of females ; or if any druggist or
other permit shall null Or keep for ,ale or shall
glee away any such secret drug' or nostrum, par-,
porting to M. exclusively Sir the use of females ; Or
it any persons shall by printing or writing, or in
any other way, publish an account or description
orany drug, medicine, instrument or:lpp:trains for
the 1,111110,e of preveuting conception or of 1,0/-
curing abortion or miscarriage, or shall by writing
or printing in tiny (circular, newspaper, pamphlet
or book, or in any' Miser way, publish or circulate
any olisceilemotiee. Or shall within this State keep
for sale or gratuitous distrilintion any newspaper,
circular, pamphlet or hook containitig such notice
of such drugs, instruments or apparatus; or 'shall
keep for sale or ceratultous distribution any secret
drug, nostrum or medicine for the ;Impose of pre-
venting conception, procuring abortion or a tnis•
carriage, such person or persons ,0 violating any
of the provisions of this net shall he deemed guilty
of :t misdemeanor, :mil shall, upon conviction
thereof, be lined in any sum tint exceeding one
thousand dollars, or he imprisoned in the county
jailnot exceeding six months, or both, nt the dis-
cretion of the court. i'recidcd, That nothing In
tick act contained shall he construed to affect
teaching In regular :Mattered medical colleges, or
the publication of standard medical hooks.

APPLICATION Pon LICENSEs.—The following
persons will inahe application to the Judges of
the Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to he
held in the city of Allentown'in and for the colitis
ty of Lehigh, on•Monday, t he tall day of April,
A. D. 18119, for license to sell vinous, malt and
brewed liquors :

• TAVERN I.ICI:SKE2.

,fl'i'lli°3lilliitit.lolll‘l7„"tn',l'l",.rd tE1,1;03:
llottonitteln, horne Clannvi:er'e; Wm. F. 11011;r:14,ler
Spann, Joseph Ilex, Au Italilint,Benjamin .1. Ilingen•
loteli, Charles Jamul A. Treoder, More. 01011.
(Merg Wetherhold, Joseph F. Nl,llllllril,Joseph F. New •
hard, Jonathan Barrel, Chorles \V. 11 ,001ann.
.j.forffuh 1.” Ityeta. Overpeck. David

Ackemn, 1. P. Limbah. (. It'. ulBorough 'f Noy. oN.—E. J. Shoemaker. Jueob Ship,
.111111 rittollll.--charles 31epers, Willlcm

Craig. Hiram Danner.

41irr0."dh I t'..r sl:lP:iftl 2"l.li7litb„'(.l„ll 'M ".

North ll'h ittliff (I.—lloraro 113101.1, Lewis 3111Ier,
SOllOO,ll, 1111112 31. Kuhns, A. P. Nell, Reuben Slot-

dy, Even Will, Wlllllllll U. Lou,,, Mad. 1.11,Y. °We.
SchAndt, Joel (Irons,. Charles Lelmberner, Mathis Derr,
Jobb Koch jr., D. L. Wootring.

• (Two r• :liar it /wit, —Thomas Schnerk, Edwin Kn./1111AL
Frallfl.l )1. Fisher, 12•111 C 1101110, E. Weber, Thom..
Relelteldorrer, Allll.lll IlithitA, Samuel Kuhn., Nathsot
Frederirk.`Joslo.h Strauss.

le• —S. 11. lilein. Henry Schanktveller,At iatir icrt • 11. 111:1" 11':," .1 ,i'liti 10ocadler, F. 31. Steploni, licol Sny-
der, Joliti 310111, jr.

r/:.-Jifhl, atlnticlEtki.r, in 11.
Well j0:12,na,a, i31 y,, 51. C. better, J.
Frunitlln Reichard.

tri.per .1111,Pwrl. —Chart., Ilernharil, CharlesS.Shinier,NA).lonearl:
Lower Bachman, 'Edwin .S. Dlofen-

tlnrfer, ll'etet' Benner, Itenlorn Welrbach, 3.5.
"II Maim, Jlllll.l Kohl, David Barron, Peter

Kolrol. •

Solisbory. —NV 11. Bernd, Benneville Fon2terinarber,
Tilghman Well, inol/ 31eper,cn. John Ilia, Lewin Snyder,
Harrison Berner, Ilenry tdoh

Web/cidoicp,-301ms A. Ettinger, Thonia• Moho, W.
J. Sollierliint, SolomonSIIIIIII, John Snip, Michael Illeiler,
Antos I tether, EllWorly.

hl/nn.—Junn4 L. BrobAt, Lewis 11. 0210nl,l, Duvld
W: F. Trumbdre, Jonas Gorman, John Ibtrig.

Washington —Nathan Peter, David Peter, David Ilol-
lenboch, Owen Lloyd, Juhp Lewl2,•T 11 Yealil, Wm tills
beri.

hw/.11,-311mo K 1011.30101, Ci verge, Jonathan Haat,
Edwin Timmerman, Itentievllt” F(Worst,

IVAtts'Ati/l. —John 1' lloutlle, William J Mickley,
Peter Mack, Voter, Joseph Andrews, David Fat.

'lr eir.'m."I'ltTsickir,aottuWlli eurnlel ,llerA David M.a Joseph Iron.

Sooth WhihniaL—Aaron Walbest, moaothp:
II L 311nitirli, .1.1101 Yeager, 11 3 Snyder, Solomon(Were.
iner, Henry ItiOlt. Simon 3loyer, John Jeremiah
Klotx, 3111f1, A Feaker, Elwin(' Jacoby, Leorge Keiser,
Hem r.l Kera, .11exatiller (Nth, Fr.inklin 11,00110,,

TAVERN I,IVES6E4—NEW.

ly, Slatlirton; .Izwneli liw.utller. Itetsbel
I,wer Muttlllitm Decker,

1V1101.11+All: LlgrOß

Born Ilet,tn, ;Yalta A Thomas, Jallll,l Train,
inalmit 31ellialey, Leh

North Whitehall; lloatirh
=i

Thina.. FraLlels Ilronel., 113tut•Ist, & Hand
Willitkin Ale(laitv,lto l'lrlit,

Mary Nalt+4.ll, T1111111.14 lipvlintv, ilearge ‘V. Ihn.loorger.
.1..1411 A' II llarzlioleliww,

Rklit,, Catftsattgunt .1...1111 Wehrle, Wm MTh...,
A (1 NVltlt..lmll; l'a•tello, Slatlnglvit;
Loivin Hopper, Sallebury; David II IlvWarr, Henry F
Veg,ly, Inco31acunglo.

•witmc!.•tpßUlUlg(l*tLf

Nathan Weller, Charlcs Klein, M P 11 !Scary. Al
!comm." Domlc McGee, Mary Doverealm, Michael Mc
Bride, WIlltermll; Wm L Gorman, Wm O'llrlelL.Jolt
limiumly. Marla 1111limplo, Cnlumusgim; Jusep Mille
Upper lacmmlei

I=2
Troxler SI miter; Johu MeNulty, Lizzie Cntig, Peter

Schwentor.' N C Bank% David 11 Gilbert, 1 1' Nagle,
henry Rueter henry Komiig, John Dwyer. Itruin Well;
Michael Aleeltptkey. Johu Ilnrkin. Nothuli . J.4./
ppleb. Ertturts Glick, .tittne2t U Smith II k thine. 1:11

Lockwood, E,vitrEt Gueh.ns, Lewis -eq.duger,
diet Gewahl; (Jr.; W Ibarman, Allet‘ww. I Henry S Ilan,,tear tiotxtettbAller, (gory. St Went. Ca,
111.611/tURI MOAOH Rubs, Edward Goulding, lerael Rudy,
Peter Ilreyrogel, Slatiugloniti (iering ht.t.lttniChurl.
thwitgrr. MillttrAtowtt;Mottos Ca.telen, John

IPaeliingout Allay D.iverunx, lame;
Rockell, John' Snyder. Alburt Mew, Johu
Whitt:hull; Seagravet, South.Whitehall; It..
hen Iteldn, tower Marougie Wise Milani:l. Upper
Muougle ; Aleguncier Mark, LewinPnyder, Hanover,
William Reinhard. Patrick Da, ohUpper Monroe.

JACOB ZIM3}ER/4 AN. Clerk Q. K.
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To TILE PUBLIC. Knowing that persona
are not aware that I called for my wife, Nellie M.
Reeder (formerly Nellie M. Storm), Feb. 18, 1869,
at herhome, for the purpose. of taking her to my

home, to love, support and cherish her according

to the marital vow; the door was opened, shut
and locked in my face ; that she answered not my
call ; that to-day I called on herforth° same pur-
pose. _The answer to my call was, "Tell him I
can't see him." And now, notwithstanding 1 have
been denied twice, I do hereby offer to outputand

maintain her as a husband who loves his wife
should and demand her through the public press
as I cannot get an interview with heron account

of her family debarring herfrom coming to me.
W. Dell. REEDER.

Allentown, March 9, 1869.
llvonornoniA.— A French physician, named

Buissmt, claims to have discovered that hot baths
are a sure cure for hydrophobia. lie says that
having been himself bitten by a patient dying of

the !milady, he experienced on the ninth day

afterward unmistakeable indications of Its devel-
opment in his system, and resorted to a steam
bath as a means ofsuicide, to avoid a more fright-

ful death. To his delight, bower, he found that

wino the heat hail risen to US degrees Fahren-

heit, the symptoms disappeared, and Instead of
dying he came out cured. Apropos of this sub-

ject, a correspondent of an exchange lute furnished
what he says is a comPilatlon of ouslical author-

ities, showing that there Is no specific poison in
the bite of an animal having hydrophohla more
than In the bite of any other animal ; that the

disease Is touch rarer than It Is supposed to be;

that it is not the same_ituattman being as It Is.
In an animal .; and that it spreads like an ordin-
ary epidemie., Doubtless there is much exagger-
ation In the cases reported, and the danger from

the bite' of a dog may he no greater than that
from any other wound.

A SECRET IN PLUM BAIRING.—A late writer
says that "the secret connected with raising Is to
111311 t plenty of trees, so as to give fruit to the cur-
cull° and to yourselves also. That Is, If the ear-
elllio destroys the ,fruit on flfty trees we have only

to plant Ofty mom In order to secure a bountiful
supply for ourselves." This plan may answer
very well in theory, but in practice we find that
the more Omni the more cumuli°, simply because
the opportunities for propagation.are Increased in
proportion to the quantity of fruit produced. Soil
mid climate has far more influence hi regulating
the Increase or decrease of this pest of the plum-
orchard than the number of trees planted. There
are a few localities where the cureulio does not
thrive, .but plum-trees do, and the people living in
these sections should take advantage of their cir-
cumstances [tad grow plums extensively:—Hearth
and Home.

The editor of the Hearth and unite Is right, so
far 1113he goes, but where naturefavors thecureullo,
art must tight there. A friend of ours east its lot

in a place where "soil and climate'' suited the
tastes of this pest, and lie was tumble to raise
plums. until he adopted the plan of getting out of

bed with the lark and immediately Minding a fire
of tobacco stems under his plum trees, When the

eurculio would leave with disgust and would re-

member the fumes of tobacco so well that they
would not returit that day. This practice was

continued every morning until the skin of thefruit
became so hard as to resist the :Macke of bisects,
and the most beautiful plums we ever saw have

~grown In abundance on those trees as a reward for
ids-brave-light against these insects.

Those not having sufficient patience or time to
try.the above remedy, should Bonito Evans Co.,
Reading, and procure some of Best's Insect De-

stroyer, which, it is said, " will prevent the cur-

cull° from stinging the plums," audio, besides, an
excellent fertilizer. It Is worth a trial.

NnicELLANnous. The County Commis-
sioners Intend having strong locks put upon the
yell doors in thenew prison. Wonderful foresight.

Gen. Benjamin Fogel, of Fogelsville, died on the
Bth lust., from apoplexy, in the seventy-second
year of his age. He was a life-longDemocrat,
very popular In his party, and was very widely

known and respected. His death Is greatly de-

plored byall who knew him.
John R. Johnson, formerly proprietor of the Sun

Hotel, Bethlehem, and Chris. Wy.-kotr, Recorder

' of Montgomery bounty, have purchased the Grant
House, corner of Eighth and Spring Garden streets,
Philadelphia.

President Charles E. Smith, of the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad, has returned home to Phil-
adelphia, alter a residenee of several weeks in the

South for the benefit of Ills health.
Dr. Marks, the new Collector of the Port of

Philadelphia took charge of his Mike lust Monday.

'rhe Germantown Telegraph has entered its
•fortieth year.

A new twenty-live cent counterfeit fractional
currency note, well-executed, Is in circulation.

The Interior of the Eagle Hotel is undergoing
repairs.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad office will not lie

removed from Mauch Chunk to lkithlehion, us er-
roneously stated by tome or our exchanges.

The State Agricultural Convention fleets in
liarrishurg to-day.

Theextensive ore mines :thove Wernersville, on
the Lebanon Valley Railroad' . have suspended

operations:
Citnikertown shlppel 'lBo,ood gallons of milk ,

over timNorth Pennsylvania Railroad last year. ,
At th late session of ,the East Pennsylvania I

Conferenceof the Church of the 1.1ailed Brethren
in Christ, the following were among the ;appoint-
ments made for theAllentown District : Presiding
Eider, L. Holtman ; Retbleitain Mirsioq, J. Runk.

A Surcoskn MltilltEltElt MAN TURNS Ur.
—Our readers trill remember the mysterious dis-
appearance last Fall of Capt. E. Godfrey Rehrer,
a resident &Tremont, Pa., and Comm in-law of Row-
land Jones, a highly esteemed citizen of Taman-
qua. On the morning of the 111th of November,
Rehrer, who was engaged in mining coal at Don-

aldson, with Messrs. Thomas Smith and John Al-
brighton, Br., left his home at an early hour to
keep a business appointment at the colliery. Ac-
cording to an account published in last week's
Miners' Journal— •

"lie did not reach thecolliery, and after several
days had elapsed without. anything being heard of
him, it was suspected that he had been murdered
ou the road. Large rewards were °tiered for any
information of the late Capt. Rehrer; the pollee
were set to work, and his partners were arrested
on suspichm of being concerned in his disappear-
alleC. They were subsequently quietly discharged
from custody, there being instfilleient cvldeuce to
hold them. Time went on and still nothing was
discovered in reference to the fate of Capt. Rohrer.

/The, community. will remember the operations of
the detective' diapenter, in connection with this

and the arrest of Mr. David LOIIIIIIFOII of
1)011111116011, 011 a charge of being concerned in the
supposed murder. Capt. Retirees immediate fain-
tly was plunged lu the deepest distress ; Mr. Lomiti-
son was drlven'into bankruptcy, and Messrs. Smith
and Alltrighton were forced by public opinion to
leave the county.

"The ;Whir was burled in the deepest mystery
until inauguration day of last week, March4, when
all thefacts connected with Capt. Retirees disap-
peantace, were revealed to Mr. George W. Cole of ,
Tamaqua, by the Captain himself. Mr. Cole, we
:night state, is well acquainted with Capt. Rehrer.
Well, he was standing on a sidewalk iii Washing-
ton, looking at the line forming forthe procession,
when he observed a soldier in a detachment of the
Marine Corps, wearing the chevron of a sergeant.
Ile recognized him at once as Rehrer. Impulsively
Mr. Cole rushed to Rohrer, and much to the aston-
ishment of the commissioned racer in command,
Bud to Retirees own surprise, who denied that he
was himself, he siezed him by the collar for the
purpose of dragging hint to a private room in a
hotel close by and having an explanation of his
actions. The officer in command of the detach-
ment soon understood from Mr. Cole the state of
thecase, and consented that Helder aceont-
pany Mr. Cole to a private room. That having
been done, Rehrer confessed to Mr. Cole that the
motive for his decamping In the mysterious Man-
ner he had done, was the fact that ho wits heavily
Indebted to his father,father-ht-law and ;Alters, and
thathe saw noprospect of extricating himself from
Ids pecuniary liabilities. Ile sold that he first
went to Treverton, where he worked as a -laborer.
From there he went to Baltimore, Where he was
employed at a similar occupation:- One day seeing
in the streets of that city a citizen of Schuylkill
county, he, because fearful of being recognized,
left suddenly without even .waiting to receive his

;wages. From Baltimore be went to Philadelphia,
and enlisted in the Marine Corps, anticipating
that he would be sent on shipboard tosome foreign
station. In this he was tnistaken, for his com-
mand was sent to Washington, where It has since
been stationed. •
' "These are briefly the facts on told by Rohrer

himself. Ifaware of the annoyance, distress and
expense • wWell have resulted from his (method,
which we premium he %s, and appreciated them, his
feeling ofremorse and sorroware nor to be envied.

" We might state in connectionwith this matter,
that when Gov. Geary was applied to to offer a
reward for intbrmatlen that would lead to thedis-
covery of the fate of Capt. Rehm, he said that be
would do so, but it wits his opinion from all of the
circumstances as far us they had come to his
knowledge, that he was alive. The Sequel proves
his opinion to have been correct.

0 Messrs. Smith nod Albrightoq, Sr., are now
engaged in milling operations at Plyinoeth, Lu-
zerne county, and are doing well," "

OUR NEIGHBORS
=i

—The Journeymen Cigar :Makers of Rend-
ing have organized a protectiVe union.

—aroundhas been broken for an addition
to the County Court Howie.

—William Drayer, who recently had his
Ongers mashed In the machine shop of the Reading
Railroad, has since died of lock-Jaw.

—The brick-makers of Reading have as

many orders as they will be able to 1111 doting the

coming season.

—A " ghost " has appeared at Moliraville
—À beautiful free tight occurred the other

night In a licailine; hear saloon, on which inter-

cutting occasion one man was ,evercly Injurcd.
—Heading has a \Timid° ridini school.

—Tile residence or W. P. Boyer, id Park-
erBlntrg was recently entered and robbed of

$l,BOO.

—The brewers of Heading Nvill give a grand
itle-ale at Lomer's Park, iin Satin lay, May sth.

Altlerfer, living near Evansville,

had his arm crushed badly by being rim over by a

wagon loaded with grain.
—Heading has ltventy velocipedes.
—A man named Charles Loirr,ncker MI

through a bridge nearRobisonia, e• he Lebanon
Valley 11.-11., one night last week al.. was found
the next morning In an insensahle condition. lie

was taken toReading when medical :lid was pro-
cured.

—Six fnmilie drierks colinty lilt tiu• the
M.O. tat INtoutlity.

ORTHAMPTON COUNTY
EASTO!4, PA., March Vith,

—ln religious circles, there is not Much to

relate. Rev. M. A. Depue, late of East iloaton,
has been invited to preach In Dr. Henry's 'church
In Philadclphla, during the lattcr's obscure in.
Europe for his health. Rev. Dr. Cotten preached
yesterday in his old pastoral charge in Ifarrls-
burg, of w h ich Rev. S. S. Mitchell was lately the

pastor. The Doctor. who is looking very well, Is
preparing to sail for an extended tour In Europe,

about the 20th of April. A gentleman from Phila-
delphia has undertaken the job of missionste-ing

Easttin, and proposes to take all the clergy and
denominations under his sovereign care—unite a

breeze has arisen in consequence—and it learned
Dr. of the Reformed church, has appeared in print
In answer to some impertinence upon the other's
part, and the most scorching letter we have read

In a long time has compelled the missionatie to

trim stills a little. I shall keep you posted as to

'the sequel.

—People don't wait for dead men's shoes
any longer ; they just pull them oil' the feet of the

dying mall. Last Sat Imlay a week ago, (Rh imt.)
the steward of the Poor I louse died, and an anxious
noul applies for the office nevem] hours before the

breath has left him.

—After the fingswhat ?. The pollee of
IMEM

—The Methodha clergy arc getting ready to

leave for Conference, which meets on Wednesday

in Philadelphia
—Great preparations are hying made rm. the

celebration of St. Pat rick'A day.

—}tee. Father Hunt has been engaged to

lecture on Temperance In this place shortly. Ills
lecture In Phlllipsburgh last week was crowded,

and after the meeting adjourned, persons who lied

heard him amid taken the pledge at his ropiest :km

years ago came forward and took him by the
hand. The Temperance folks of Phlllipsburgii
liked him CO much that they have engaged him .to
give them n series of six lectures, during the first

week la April.
—Our ,Post Master, ('apt. Horn, died on

Thursday mortilnit... That leaves one vacancy and
there are Just 39 persons anxious for the sit.

Voysey was killed at the Walter
Foundry, on Thursday—the first fatal accident for

very many years in that carnally conducted
foundry. The funeral services tool: place on Sab-

bath afternoon front the Phlllipsburgh Presbyte

nil ehureh.
—" Ilrick— Pomeroy tutt,t look to his

laurel, for the -Irgetx tlireatteitm ,teal

all his thunder and glaag-lesleun. It
ly •rending

--Dun Mue duffles that he is to 'italic his
fourth annual tour of 111.,.) circus on velocipedes.
Ile will travel this year by rail.

--The young man who para.'• the streets
at night asking who will care I'll other 81141'

Is respectfully informed that she is making up to

an old widower and she thinks of getting a mar-
riage certificate and going to board with him.
Who will rare for our young friend then

—The matrimonial market of Easton, has
been brisk luring the season just closed. The de-

mand has been heavy for suitable packages and
buyers have been generally well pleased. The

ladies of Easton eau rank any city of the U. S. for
beauty and general accomplishments. Therefore
the demand from outside quarters for our home

commodities has been very large. The supply Is
not yet exhausted, but holders do not seem too,
eager to throw their whole stock on the market,
so that Just now the market' Is dull. Col rge ex-

' cruises draw the' fittest array of handsome and
well-dressed women. We attended per taunt the

celebration of Washington's Ifirthday in denies
Hall and were astonished to find what good taste

1 the students had In slinging.their invitation cards

1 among the fair sex.

—That woodpile I mentioned in n 1 last
letter, Is moving—perhaps Inn illelpation of April

—The camas lire in working trim
—The Republicans On Friday night, nomi-

nated the persons whom they wish to lin for of-
flee ut the spring elections.

—An editor—Bio. Bunstein of the Free
Prers—wlslws to be Post Master. We sincerely

hope that he will he gratilleil. •
—Easton in }tint now• sull'ering Allot nu at-

took ofbail butter, tit 55 eepts a pound.
MEESE

—henry Smith, convicted two rii• three
years ago of Melding hammers from a citizen of

Bethlehem, and Ivllo was sentetwed to live years
imprisonnaMt In the Eastern Penitentiary, has
been pardoned by Got. Geary.

—The ladies of Upper Mount Bethel have
formed a sewing circle for tin, purpose of nothing

clothing for the needy.
proposition has heen made to divide the

Borough of Easton Into six wards.
—Tic directors of the New Street Bridge

nytethlebein have declared a dividend of three

pur cent. .
—Hummers mill, which was recently de-

etroyed by lire Is to be rebuilt.
—Mr. James P. Moser has been appointed

Post Mister, at Math, In place of John Odenweider,
resigned.
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Oakland Female Institute and Treemount
&infiityhave closed their winter session.

—Dee. N. 31eigs, D. D., of Pottstown, in
tends redgning the U. B. Conmi'ship at Piraeus
MEE

-31r. Edward 13ailey, late Treasurer and
and Manager, of Pottstown Iron Works, was the

recipient of a handsome testimonial on llionday
evening hist; consisting ofa waiter, pitcher luitl

goblets, all of solid 4ilver, from a number of the
principal business men and•eitizens of OM place. •

Jk cAmioN coinvry

—Patrick McKenna, collector of the State
and county toxin, for the hormarb of Port Carlton,
Carbon county, for the yearlBll7. cl :trgetl withthe

embezzlement of the funds of th ,ounty, to the

amount of $11510.00, has been FClllOnced.to three
years and tbren mouths' Imprisonmentotml to pay
a line of the whole amount embezzled -land the
costs.

—On Wednesday evening lint, n num
named John Morgan, a miner, was killed In No.B

slope, at Summit Jill!, by the haling In upon him
of a portion of the top.

—Scarlet fever is prevailing in somesections
of the county.

—Hey. W. H. Fries preached his farewe
sermon at Parryville tool Lehighton last Booths

CITY NOTICES

J. IV. Clewlt, corner of Seventh and Lin-
den streets, Allentown, manufacturer of Flour,
and Dealer In Grain,Feed, Coal, Wood, etc., acne
coal at Lehigh prices. All articles delivered free
of coat. FlO-Stn

Sheet ..11itstc, Books., Music Port Folios, Strings,
or anything belonging to a regular Music Store,
canbe bud (dumper than anywhere else, at C. P.

Herrmann's Music. store, cor. 7th' and Walnut
streets, Allentown.

• No Boviiia/R, in Ertrope or America, have on
ninny patients nn Dr. Wor.rorr, 170 Chatham square, N.
V., what.. all ran tea, free of cost, Woietitt'S
on, for Valarrh. Walcott's VAIN PAINT for the linnuall-
airrrniuval of ill pain, ninl certain cure of i11...115r.. Buy
num. nulv•. In white irraoPorN

&VIM Melt are apt to rare little or nothing
:thrall Life Insurance, breause It pronlira`S Ile im-

mediate gaillF to themselves personally. But every
man of genermis impulses acknowledge,: his obli-
gation to those dependent upon him, and sees In
Life Insurance the very hest means of making
provision fur his wire and children In the event or
his death. Look into the matter a little, and let

Dr. Wm. J. Romig, the Agent for this Comity, of
The Amerleau'• of Philadelphia, mane out your

application soon :W.. possible.

Uur thOrIlioll!il I o n 01 Ilninrs & Brother, New

York, were sold in 0110 year. Not only are they
the cheap,t piano in the market, ranging front

t..r.175 to $5OO, Ina have givvii universal satisfaction
throughout the country. Only for sale at C. F.

Ilcronan's Music store, 7th and Walnut.

Serofnin,'Snit Nluruy Skin1111dPeiMae DiNeliFeg

WIT iTlinfed i. l4l.ol.— See testimonial:—
SALISBURY TOIV9SIIII', Lehigh CO,

00. 31,4, ISGS.
It la with a grateful feeling that I feel able to

Make the following statement for the henclit of

those who ore suffering front. Scrofula and other

Chronic Diseases. My wife had been suffering for

several years front tumors or swellings ou herneck
which anyeit time would gather and discharge

matter, leaving a running sore. Slw had been

treated for more than a year by ,most eminent
physicians without receiving any permanent ben-

efit, her disease becoming worse, until she had live

of these running soien on her neck, when I em-
ployed Dr. 11. D. Longaker, under whose treat-
ment she commenced to improve very bast, the

sores on her nevi: to heal, and all her unpleasant
and disagreeable symptoms gradually to disap-
pear, until her health was restored, which was in

annul four 0100111s. • 1 tel perfectly justitled,
after having tried tab treatment of oilier physi-
141111S, ill recommending all those who are suffer-
ing .from Scrofula or Chronic Diseases to Dr.

Longaker fur medical treatment, with a firm be

lieffthat f hey will he satisfied, beneMted Mill cured
tlwreby, ns my wife has Item

[Signed.] JAMES 13ARNER.
Dr. IT. D. !Ann:niter's office Is on the East side

,r Sixth street between Tramiltnit nod Walnut,
Allentown.

111'S I N ESS I (`R*

rfirpetingB, &C.—Leedom &Shaw, 910 Arch-s
I%lllooolln, ntiverlfse In this. hme. We would Inn
the ;Mention of the reader to thin elere us the is present
the ntritot Son,. Phlludelphia. stork of tint,
in their line. Purchasers would 410 Well to give the.

run.
Spetl,t/ attetilitot of porc:ltrotet, is Invited to

nit vorti-anent of Lyn. & l,andrll, Fourth anti Ards
Pltilallt•lithla, In 1111,1..1, Or the well .-,ta1,11.11.1Cil
ncter of thIN old nut rvlialtle Dry It to Iltsse, It to

tter,,ftry (or no to Teak. (Doe Ihrin tt

..VOl a bit qf Slain or SHIIIrt 1%111 WOLCOTT'S
I'Au PAINTglee: but It rntnm•a. pain atquirk IM magic,

Wolcott'',ANNIIIILAToII loalli.itexCM,rh from tho
nud nit Coltim iu the hand. Itrcolb•ot unitget Pita bottle. lu

tehlte wrapper., at dru tuirkt '
•

the " of FarMolt" to Etevent ll
:mud rh.,..1nut si roe', Phil:o4,loOn. 0401.1 tipeniue or
Slg. Ml.llllll y, March 1, IS,D, by Mr.. M. A.

Binder. Rend t hi. Issue.

.Ife. ,tie/w : I hare tt.tett the litTntttsi obtal
from you they ttro•reC111111,111it'll

1'01111;1m, hutch. rel.r. I
I, do ugh I rahn..l s nry with•mut I ili.lll
pr....01it

]leant_ No. 141Soolh slslit St.. 14111.11.101
. .

l'a•tor 11:041.4
Ati)— 14• 1, 1 Slll:l:7'Z'S 'dolor erolrerlixeme ll

rod

Ntxt Thvextlall, 'Alm,.ll Illy with, will
:I- Intuit of that," a. )Ittrch

fauna Washiortion In. Far innitlt thy intoplo went

Inittrw.ttta In ii Ittitagnratlon of the In, l'attatlent,thni
are ill the 111• U rhdh,• that ant to

Aar. thin. for the ...mina; stntson. N..xt Thursday I.
t., • • 0 ,...,1 Spri‘s, °paling" at Ilitt ttn•al oak 111111
1'1..115115, 11..i1,....1 ,1X11t n t 1 11:551,1Phi1at101,1,15.•
Th,ranl. of ills ;t3llohl ;In' .1111 rl,ll.•yrry bad). I. Inlenttl-
inn it, look ill opal tht• gaga hlch Wanantaker &

Drawn ha, boon piny:trait, for thtt intople.
" Ittnntrytal

~cat.' lw gnuli i for theirfriends Inn thy cnttutrp,

rani all air ,Iltsrtilwr. ,his Pall,' an , in dtlltl to NI tat

hand.

Grint .ItoOttattt.—" I)i,obedience to the

Lot,. t lip itlilt ;mot be inevitably followed by the peaalty
nathre has inimonl. Igtowaare respecting 'he.,. Into, I.
cowmen-Iva with the lomat, race, hence, the universal
prevaleaco of disease, sick or s• and prenattitve dra h.
SH1•111, stall combined have bronght to oar knowl-
edge the precise character of olitfereltt 1161.,, 5, and ena-
ble,' n" td treat theta, with worn or it,.
to eirelinedances. lintla the tvhcole ..nlegory of lardirit.".
orvanemir., amptestionahly the greatest asnistaat of na•
taro is M 1,1 I 1.1:1I'S I I Eitll tin-riots, !weans,' it never
fails It lieu takett in tine time. treatment a hid,a child
, innunderstand and pnwurr I. Atari,. enough, and if thy;

Bitters is given Ivhca'llto early symptoms of itdisettnealb
pear, a radical rare eau Ine rolled mho,' Thin Is oar
male., for the pad tight years in the treatment ,Ifdtsemws
arkdag from n dkortlereil Stomach, Itiver, Kidneys,

11,s.weln, Lungs and Heart, with thispapal., retthalY•
llvxxrufp, etr

Justreeeireda tijdrndltl ,tvond-hand piano, look,

and sounds like a ❑ew InstritmeM. Price $375, at

C. F. Ilerrmatt's Almle Store, 7th and Walnut.
Allentown,' l'a.

.lfure E(.111111111iod, Reutm•kable l'ertaility of
proW)nartlon, In tart, evory good quality I+ annruntoril
ft,r Mr: linpyoned In.or xrylr, Hair Ile.
Mort, or Dren.llnt. (in ) Es ery h r rn M 1.1.11.
It. 1.1.11,1110,

11-tech, that gives Its a new President, is also

the inaugural mouth of Ithwty liarra.slug disorders. rst.

talighsl la Its foga art the seeds ti nought, and 01

that alterautiou offrigidity ;mil Ore, more widely ktt.twit
than admired, called fetter arid ague. The only way to

avoid die.e napleasaulttesoes,' Is to render tint

system strung enough to Uhl nit the atmospheric pulauu

that produces them, and the best war to endow it with
this repellent power Is to tuneIt with 1104TET1,11 .0 ST. ,
invent 11111'11t?l.

Ifas walla',store credibly itiririeeti that a rutflatt Wits

"et aging at the next curlier, Le would Mill its

trarks, and take it safer route to his domination. Wilk
just about the twine amount of trouble. theattacks of dls•
l'atie. prevalent at thisReit•4lll may he evaded. Nay, the
trouble still be less, fordrog stores lie lu every 's runts,

and every respectable druggist in the l'olottkeeps ellblind
illeerrerliit 'a The article Is a stapleof trade, and

it would be as easy to [hid a grocer)' teltitontsugar. its the
store ur an apothecary without tills popular amts nruu•dy.

Its view of the experience of the uatlott with regard to

the article, during the space of twenty years, it seems al-

titt,r unnecessary to recapitulate its mer ts to Americans.

.flut tilt our population Is Inereaslug at therate of a cool&
or mi it year, lit thenatural Way'aull by immigration,

It may hells well to Witt to the rlaing gotteration and new
arrivals. (the old settlers know all about It, ) that ilos-
TETTItH'S ST111011•11111117Filtri Ia line {Matt Wiliiio+olllo Itila
jl.llollt Wilk, ever itiauttfaetur!sd ; that It Is in

& mut,. hillhotsuess, anti talas.
untiefevers t that itprevents as well ns sneer. these 00111-

'4,0,0i Mid their it it not to

lake," and Is absolutely hartult,si

~tlareiagr~
-

BURDGE—GAZEN.—At Vienna, N. J., tht the
Sad nit., by the Rev. Mb. Meade, Mr. W. Burtatil,
formerly of !lope, N. J., to Miss Hattie L. Hazen,
both of Prince William County, Vu. No cards.

BIERY—SMITII.—On the 211111 inst., by Rev.
W. G. 'Monk, Mt. Jeremiah Biery to Miss Mary
Smith, both of this city.

MURRAY—CAMPIiEj.L.—On Friday, March
'l2, by the Ree. S. G. Wagner,Mr Thomas Murray

to Miss Lydia Campbell, both of Upper Macungie,
Lehigh County.

SCIIAEFFEU—GEABY.—On the 11th inst., by
the Rev. W. It. Holford, Mr. George J. Sehaefrer
to Miss Sarah Cleary, both of this city.

Elcatl),s
FOGEL.—On .)lontlay aft ernooninst, at Fogcls-

Odle, Gen. Benjamin Fogel, agetl(74 years and 4
, •

Months.BECIITEL.--On Sunday evening tart, In Phil-
slelphia, John Y. Bechtel, aged µllion 51 years.

BACIIAIAN.—On Fch. LS,' 1560, nt Borcohel,
Grant, county, IVl,constn,;.3ercuilait Bach num, on
of Charles Bachman of theFilmo place, formerly
of Washington township, Lehigh county, Pa.,
agetlgti years.

financial aitb Contnurriat
ALLENTOWN MARKETS, MAE. 10.

Corrected erery tcyrk Gp Wrial.hanier, Newlmr.rl
Wlient Flour, PPr bbl
Wheat, per huoliel.

Intl, rrIII
1 to "11

Flu.x.seed, "

Tlmothy Seed, per Impale'
Clover Seed,
WheatFlour, per curt.,

Cora Meal.
peuoandLard,

Tollur, "

Eggs, per dozen.
Potatoes, per bushel,

Dried Pena.,Dried APPles. Per bueltel

PHILADELPHIA MAKETS.

FARMERS' RAY AND STRAW NARRRT.—Tht•
re thereceipts for the week eluting Velt..›, 1,42,. 1..

hay, 475; straw, 4); 1.,11114!T11ii.r111y per 1111116.. i4l
fin{ mixed, *I In6l 15; superfine, $1(5:1 Mt./gran',

COI
Fl.llll AND Cl IlAlli—Monany. 31arch 1. —'l'here

Inodernto demand for Fleur to-day for the
home trade, but there ten. no illlilltry for shipment. S.

of 1,1111 barrels including ..11.°rIllle lit 01x111 Ci._
bblu. good Petnetylvaltill nod choice 1tido extra at

1,11411'61+.
y.

howa, Wlaratosin, and :Ilionesiont exit". tar

I t 1/ 7.147 .10. the littler rate for Caney ; 311 1
do. do. at 7(1,1 73for comm.. idol 11001: :0(1 1.1. 1.• OW, '
do. nl 43(01541, 1111111.111., ova 12 511. ilye Flo.
scarce. alai command iged7 I%l'o Mdld
tv.• quote Brand), hie Tile \l'll, al marl.
qui.I, there toeing no dentatot .•,ou la 60' prim, not ItI
are la -anon .apply; sales od 3,1111 lot-hods of r. I dl s
(-11117; ltslovi• atoll, at ; -Null 1"I- oro
steady at id 70; alai :illl 1111.1111. 111111, 111 It2. 4:;
steady, \VII11 00 los of 1,001 1.1 I oro Ismall sitypl), and the del/moil ,a.sool ; ,alo•-.•of ;,o.ole
els 1,11.10, .Id.'l'2, 0 11.1 id) .1no -le 1- co ott It lone o.t
1lit 1...are Ingood 1...pt.—1; sales ot 7,il o lo,hools IV,—

at710 7.11.; lousliel. I tre-re,ed Nett York Paddy
at s: 11. Harley malt is lawitaugeol.

11 1111.,( 101'1.141Id C 51,1.11 )1 III:r.l —31.1111.1 y Mar.
1.111, 111's1117—ltrrf ois .1,111 tie.' tveel, and'prire.
rather ; 1,•2,10 head orris osi :tool gold at no I',
for eltira 1.40111,L1VA11111 0101 W0..1.L1 odeor. ; co 111
lair I`. l'd! 7 real.r e 11. Mo.s foor coon:von .
totality.

Cows dvo r4. mai het was moderato ly 00.
and sotles of Sprairers w,r.•al'-flee,
rov,,al 11117173.

JeepSat:P.—were hi fair demand at pried.

1100liend d 7(P.'', eIA 11. '
0v ;0e lower; 4,411115‘,1".0hl :it tic' till

yards at ol.lsl,ldoltry is In, Ifs. net.
. NEW YORE I'll 11. 1:Cl; ell;ItENT

For March 6111, 11041. Ern...oleo! wdekly by J.
Irish, Produce ( ountaissitfa lerclatiot, No. 92 Banda)
Now York.

BurrEtt.—Orau, and Sussex Connty

16. Ll ;('joemilgon Del. nod l'attaraniFits. a
1101ro, 11,, aArc. fair to ~,,, 1,. 4,11 ro. to1 e

hauton Co. pail., choice, .:t(do Do., lair no “01111, 1.
N. Y. State ellolro and fancy, rivi,A.
to good. 400"19 Do., cominoo, N. Y. bud

kin+, choice yellow. -raid. In, fair too gook 11111 Pi

'Y. State tubs, choice .1.267,15. Jloo.; lo
good, 116511. Don, conninoti, d(11.)40. N. 1. State V
tubs, dour, -lesiro7on. Iron, continuo to doled, :Crii 15.

0.0, good to clouce, dsl6b42. rookitog bolter,
Tenn,, rubs, choice ra -;..i.2. Ino., fair to good. 41(7r,111.
good torialto,. 3.10:1... 1).o., poor to good, 2;/711 ,E1.

Receipts duriag the past week I 1,:s11stud:age., or o'erease of :1,..!.'0npack co de. over last W1.1.k. denuta
beet, good partly speculative gaol partly far coasting

lliongla notgullet,. good ns tee ie to Nell
11.0 look for otnr farther outvote .
('IIEEll'.. —Noew factory cliolteaod ham21.,0,:n 1,

fair to good, 3€2.1. N. Y. State Intiry good to 1
317121.. Iles, lluur to 11111'1 II;fI!. chuff. 1

6 -112S. Jersey 111111 l'olllll. Wlll 11111.k 1'11 oats. If
N. Y. State, well packed in good 0rder..2147...77. /Igo

Wooster, good otder. '21(71,27. Limed. lools
111,111am have been light daring theforepart of Ol-

and prices advanced above our Inst. Thursday. 1'
nud to-day receipts have loom untrotally large al.!
fell bock to where they were at week ago. Toulay
Aveare having n ognow nod weather cold) the a. ra.
lightand teudeneytocchledly downward.

lll:ANS.—Marrow choler, 11,100, V 1111011. 02 le,'

Kitlney. glow, 1.01(7111.211. 511.111111114, cholla.,

a(d1:1. 15. Pea, choice, d'.)Wl.: Ol. l'", fair I"

2.7 1217 g litre 1010 11101 C. 1111111.11.
s..2.gdotdato. Ile'.,

mixed
DR I 1;1) Pitri•v—Apple. 1.0- 1,-

no., Jersey, ()blot and l'ettioselynalot,
Southern, ltlfdo 11. Illarkiporrles,t),(oy7)2.ltitspberries,
Cloorri.uo, pitted, 4017,141Iln.,111.1llEEI17JAX.—Par'•7m, 41x.47

t4 .3.111 I'

tai eh,•. peeled, 9071

SEEDS.—FIag seed, tA bush. G'.
1414d01d.

TALLOW-1u good barrel.. 'dono, 111,,0,11000.
1.1/I.l.TllV.—litteko IA pair, 1.,x12.01

alive, "Opole, 3. 7,67,4.741. Chicken. Jersoy and inn

choke 7l 11, 21(511; Stateand Pa..c hoice, 21e -1 '230oood1NU317;poorIOgood.Its..11

hacks co. cloolctnl246lT.,Statto m d ('it choice 2'6,e21.

good, t..11(21, Western, nth' lorliolCoDuel:toChoir.% ll•Cellni
161114011 light and prices aria as poor oinotatioaa

Idle.. 'Earl:toys at front I, tot '22 cents V.WI. 1561'20,
1/11ESSiii) CA 1,3'ES—Choke, Ih, Pour to
In.celptulight, weather 1110101(;;v0;;;III, den;;; ud ;
tililPret , 01 Clavt,Will plea, Wit 11.1.1he1...1010.0

voids, they are invariably turn otf 111 Ile' time li,, '

nod the') we lire unable to 1,111 to 51 10011 [bey

they should axe nowe lout hutting. or the regular coo.

wlliela will be freely fund:shed to all re:tato...l.pp
111'('1(\7' IIEA'IAI 1,11lilt—Per cwt., dtl'ofdd7.".
lttotaeniber ltudeinurk your initials or tail name

side °revery package. that woo till) know w leo It

that al., mark the contents oil the shlooofevery 1:1
that 55,' Ina). know what veldt coutithog cevcry.package to tind the Mod doe ...dome; van
send lull invoke by mail.

The untleraigned would 1. 1..1/1•V1 fully inform Lig

111111 shiptter.throughout the country, that he Is .01
old eland, 9. 2 Barclay street, andls not in ny ter
waded trait the so-called gm .)f Helfrich, Hilbert
1101 In threnore notroosponsilole tor anyl.goodll 1(scoolvdo
said gran Ilcupertfully, .1.111

MEM

ic7cluabcrtiscmcnts
TAMES S. 11111,..11tY.11.'111'011C
e A ( ••, with E.

.

KAI.. N...
.revt. A 110111.., 11, V.I. .

gi‘,ll In t(0n,.1 id

irsTABLasnED IN 1%10.
L./ FANCY I,I"EIN,i UsTABI.I,II:4I:NT

J. & \V.
4: .V,,th -1 I I:

Silks, NVoott, Faro.)

ttatottotit- ~..03. ot0,, HP, tttThoir4tptlttltityor Ityt,t, HI M. t ; to.t
tlo• 111...11111111:110 :A141011111..1,1, Crop.

,Ita‘‘ 1. t.11.411.4...1 to Ittol. lik tito, . tto

Attittitt.l,l'ot toot, &t• , r. o1y,, ,1.
c100tt.....1 or tlytoi to lot .to

LONG 11.460REA) FOR

(1011.: _VI'

THE SECoNI) (;ll.\ND DRAWIN

(4001) WILL G 11,7 ENTER I
M 111 po,tively plot, Ilk

('()UHT iiHUS

ON' MONDAY, MAY a, I
ttornote• tle•troon pttrella+illtt tick. in n

thetit tto‘v, an there al•• Intl letv bawl ei

Peeide ettuttot rely '.•tl l“t, lug any te

them. an the tletititiel is 155 t e.tt. neat, In

" 1%1 ItSl' L'O.llE, SI:1 I

THIS ISNil 111731.111'1i,
It that . iiikt• Oar,'

Ily •
mar W. V.

FIREI EIRE! FIRE:

III)! HAVE Y4ll' !1E.% In) '1'111•

0, NO! 0, NO! NOT yl

The Corwl Store etherCan't

SCHPFIBEII
NO. 10 EAST HA MII. 'IO.V s

GOOD (ROODS fi CHEAP PR

burr r Ire 1.. SO,

I YRY G()(Y1)

richliar ye ! Take notice old and young, Ire.'.me
and poor, high and lose, hood iinil a

they
olipoaaet oarr elionderhrga ea geed nod valid

neteir

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC pREs

SUIIREII4ER BRO%
• •

A Collor° opsmar 00a auswel f. fell
110eket. call yourattrition W wkr

• - •

BLACK IMESS SII.NS. ult olt;n1111r,

• ritENcit
MAIM:CAS,

PLAIN .NI,
STIM`r.I)

s!i

'Fir eery lar,rostassortment ofsnookthatorontul—allthe new style.,
Salrkllllo ofaril %nail 1.1alit at

all neku,
Balmoral Skills the cheapest VeerLiaoahtu

DOMESTIC 1111011S, noon 114
no
1511,C11.1 111111

••111.1411111 blearlosi 1111•1 bloarliosl .1

lonlico cotton,nail nitro
the

ta
too
nk tlianor. ulttulitoto,,

caes, alore as
ti

est.
quiltsanninon rovers of all •

Our stack of I,lltrultur C it lit such oullt
it would its ittip,,,,Ohlo to owl mei aLe.

We outtlilrespectfully Invite uttoutlon h.
are determined not to Le undersold, tool will
Ilan any ostabllsioneut ht Alloutorr te 1,101
town nod tuljoluttincounties you ore no Y loa
yourgotls. Sicily yonr lolorest,and makerango to Soltrolbor firstforhalt:alas in dry

have marked our aued, duon tool
buslue.,,, Oar motto i..••.lponyIs I
sloe, shillhor." A rail is all reo
satisll.4l. Yours rcspertfuil y.

tato 17, SC1111E11;1:11 li/

STOTICE.—TUE IA It AIV
the Colutobbvo Mit &Rennin.• boo lo

accountof oolueof lbo ogeutn 1101 lookingAll ouch wbo hare tlcketo In t be1nt..0.0,0 00,
eA to report notnedlotely. Tho Moe nil. 11.,
Dot be stated but INnot for dlntont. Tbogew
pre equemea to upply 01 °nee, no till) 0row
inter the COlllthilire.

i itJ, '•

U 00, tell
5 CO

••

4 ~ pa?.


